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Anavar 50. - Pharmaqo. Anavar 50 is an anabolic steroid that is created in a synthetic way and is used by
beginners and experienced athletes to form a qualitative, relief structure of muscles. The active
substance of the drug is a synthetic steroid Oxandrolone, created in the 60's for medical purposes (as an
immunostimulator for HIV patients ... ANAVAR 50MG - PHARMAQO 60 tablets, 50 mg/tab .
Customer Reviews. 28.12.2020. Chris. Rating: EXCELLENT Verified Purchase This stuff is gre! Its a
small tablet and is potent. Ive been slitting them in howf and Taking it twice daily. I recommend this
product! 28.12.2020. Chris. Rating: ... PHARMAQO ANAVAR 50mg. 60 tablets of 50mg Oxandrolone.
Oxandrolone (also known as anavar) is an oral 17-alpha-alkylated steroid, modification of
dihydrotestosterone. It was firstly synthesized for the treatment of debilitated HIV-infected patients, for
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persons with Turner syndrome, anaemia, for bones strengthening and recovery from burns. Anavar 50 is
an anabolic steroid that is created in a synthetic way and is used by beginners and experienced athletes
to form a qualitative, relief structure of muscles. The active substance of the drug is a synthetic steroid
Oxandrolone, created in the 60's for medical purposes (as an immunostimulator for HIV patients,
anemia). https://theskillstap.com/groups/anabolic-steroids-testosterone-booster-anabolic-steroids-for-
sale-online-bxdul/members/all-members/ Pharmaqo Anavar 50mg. thinksteroids.com. Click to expand...
Ah shit I was about to send this same. Batch in. Thanks bro lol. Jun 14, 2021. #4. A.
Anavar 50mg PHARMAQO £75.00 Due to weak androgenic and anabolic effects, Anavar is one of the
safest steroid to use, mainly adored by women's and athletes, because Anavar does not cause weight
gain and muscle growth is relatively small, Anavar improves muscle strength and the effects are
especially visible in people whose diet is rich in red meat. Anavar is an oral steroid which contains 10
mg of the hormone Oxandrolone. Anavar is considered one of the mildest steroids that there is. It is
mildly anabolic and mildly androgenic. Even though it is a C-17 oral, it still has minimal effect on liver
values even at higher doses. PHARMAQO LABS - ANAVAR 50mg/tab 60Tabs. A variety of all
necessary anabolic and other hormone solutions to build a dream body you can find on our GYM
SUPPS WEBSITE.. Whether you dream is to build a huge, muscular body or you prefer to have a
shredded beach, stage ready look, we will help you to achieve this. Before I joined and made an account
I looked read and went through alot of stuff I and if I had pharmaqo anavar and had seen the back and
forth I might have sent a sample in and then joined.... I just don't get the point in discredited and giving
someone shit whoever it is the more testing the better.... http://ctlarp.com/groups/dr-anapolino-de-faria-
darknet-market-url-oxi82y/
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